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APLearnsOf

in To Wed
Iii IowaTown

TJnmpcacliablcSource'
r SiyBercmouyTo Oc

ll 4nr Saturday
BURLINGTON, Iowa (AP)

' IWutt Roosevelt, tho presl-deC- s

second son, and Miss
KHlkGoggla of Fort Worth
wiHlfee married here Satur--y

'wider present arrange-Mtmi- ,

the Associated Press
learned from an unimpeach-
able)sourceSaturday.

BaAAAVaII' ll'lll OIrl'A flAfft

Friday accompanied by his
. sister,Mrs. Anna Curtis Dall.t 4 Mrs. Goggins refused to

make statement. Miss Gog-gtas.at-ul

her mother are at

'

the ,home of Mrs. Goggins'
brother here.

NEWS BEHIND TItE NEWSI

Th National

Written by a group 0f the beat
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare tboee of

r and ahould not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial poller ot this newspa-
per.

WAS1HNOTON
By George. Diinno

Control
Secretary Ickee want between

ofur and million mletaoln un un
four and five million men employed
within, a year.

To .this end"government money l
to! be spent with a highly liberal
hand. All but two stoiu on the
public work organ are to be pull
ed out very thorUy. The two that
square-jawe-d Icke moit earnest-
ly hope to keep closed are those
controlling waste and graft.

Ill Job ia cut out for him. It
takes some performer to pump and
play while keeping out these two
our note.

VVotd eeplng out from council
meeting Indicates our chief Pub-
lic Workeman Icke I making a
mean atab at learning hi piece
perfect Every Item Is being
checked and double-checke- d right
down to the last $100 for repairing

Department of Agriculture bain.
When Icke took over the Public

Work Administration his tempor-
ary predecessorshad worked out a
$90,000,000 river and harbors pro-
gram. He aent It back for
Ing with orders that it be

He told council In execu
tive session he wanted the time- -

honored "pork barrel" label remov
ed.

Ditto for a public building pro-
gram arranged by the Treasury De-

partment which would run about
three-quart- er of a billion. Thla
wa turned .over to Budget Watch-
dog Lew Douglas for scanning.

And finally Icke prevailed on
Secretary of War Dern to with-
draw and reexaminea ambitious
schedulefor army housing, motor-
ization and mechanization.

Utilities
But the real fun U coming when

the boardgets around to consider-
ing proposal to build municipal
power .plant and state transmis-
sion system.

Icke I a life-lon- g Progressive
nH .tt.rh.rt n h. i.i. u nf p.,i.i.."- - - .

control of utilities. His Inclinations
will be all toward granting such
bids.

He probably knows he's going to
have to reckon with one gosh-awf-

lobby before getting very many ov-

er. 'The power boys have made
this town roll over and play dead
ao long they think It's a habit In- -

tead ot a trick.

Joh
xcxei ana companynope to proift

by England's mistakes In applying
publlo works to the hole in the em-
ployment dike.

Sir Walter Ittmclman, president
ot the British Board of Trade (he'd
be Secretary of Commerce here),
says publlo works cost terrific
dough and don't produce enough
employment to offset Our board
of strategy ha decided Britain's
gesture was neither wide enough
nor deep enough. Accordingly
they're about set to take off the
"puree string and throw 'em away.

Meanwhile they will watch the
woodpile closely for sign of dark-skinn-

life and keep their fingers
crossed..

It the Publlo Workmen can put
4,000,000 men back to work. Unci
Samwould be about halt way over
the bump. If you go Into the dug.
out whare'Federateconomist hatch

(Continued On Pag 0)
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Whirligig

Murder Charged

''-- 3b?r, &SSwSu$Yasa?j

Roy R.ld (abovt), who with
Leonard Beck wa charged with
nrat-degr-e murder In connection
with the torture (laying of Lea
Marahall, New Mexico
homeiteader,I aehoduled to go to
trial In Ctovla. N. M July 24. (A,
loclated Preta Photo)

DeathTakes
Miss Estepp

Popular Garden City Girl
Victim Of Sudden

Illness

Miss Thelma Estepp.
daughter of Mrs. Aria Estepp who
resides on a ranch southeast of
Garden City, died at the family
home at 7:39 o clock Friday morn
ing. Burial was to be made In the
Foster cemetery at Sterling City
Friday evening, following funeral
services at the Garden City Bap-
tist church at 4:30 p. m, with the
pastor, Rev. Heath, officiating.

Miss Estepp becamesuddenly 111

and died In an hour. She will be
buried beside the grave of her
father. W. C. Estepp.who died sev
eral monthsago. Shewas a native
of Garden City and a highly es
teemed andpopular figure In the
social and church life of that com
munity.

Besides hermother sheis surviv
ed by a brother, Marlon, and a lis
ter, Viola Mae Estepp.
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What will the newspapersdo for
.advertising when it becomesunlaw-
ful to cut prices?" ashed a grocer
friend the other day.

"I , hope pi I made I-

llegal," was the answer.

That dialogue broughtup a point
that Is worth discussing.

Any newspaperthat must depend
for advertising revenueupon mer--
hants who cut prices below the

point at which they can make u
reasonableprofit ia In a bad shape.

The most fallacious idea a gro-
cer, or any merchandiser for that
matter, can get Is that he must
cut prices If he advertise in the
newspapers.

To cut prices and to advertise
different propositions. More- -

over, the cut prices and to adver
tise quality and service, full value
for the dollar spent by the consum
er are different propositions.

Grant that every grocer In Big
Spring advertised each week, or
several time each week, and each
B'00"1" ,trled ,weekly to Jdo 'he
others In pi Presently
you would find all those grocers
bankrupt, and, as a direct result.
you'd find the newspaper minus
any grocery advertising and very
likely with hundreds of dollars of
uncollectableaccountson It book.

Passingthe buck 1 a naaty prac
tice any way you look at it. The
most reprehensible type of buck.
passing, however, is this: a man
goes into business in some retail
line, groceries for instance. He
cuts prices In hi advertising. He
tries to kid himself Into believing
that he can aell lower than his
competitors all the time and make
money. Then, aa a result ot his
own folly, he goes broke. Instead
of admitting he was wrong he Say
it wa the newspaper fault.

He forgets that there I no law
to make him adVertlie, and furth
ermore,taa forget that to adrertlia
doe not "make cutting of, prices be
low cost mandatory.

If the Industrial Recovery Act Is
(Continued On Page S).
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Texas
MerchantsOf

City Review
CodeDrafts

Plan Agreed UponFor En-
forcement Of Rules

In Gty

Several score representative of
local retail businessesmet Friday
morning at the Settle hotel on
call of the Chamber of Commerce
and decided that head of firm
of each type would meet and select
local' committee to represent their
respectivetrade In enforcementof
code to be adopted under provis-
ion of the NationaWffecoveryAct.

One member of each committee
will represent hi trade or type of
businesson the community central
committee.

C. T. Watson, managet of the
Chamber of Commerce, wa asked
to compile a schedulefor meetings
ot each group, for publlo an-
nouncement

General discussion wa held on
terms of codes proposed tor vari
ous types ot business, including
dry goods, drug, filling stations,
and grocers.

Shine Philips, new president of
the West Texas Pharmaceutical
Association,who had Ju'jt returned
from that organization's conven-
tion In Abilene, outlined term of
the code approvedthere.

Philip declared obedience to the
code approvedunder theNational
Recovery Act would be vigorously
enforced.

OperettaTo
Be Presented
HereTonight

Outstanding Performance
ExpectedAt Municipal

Auditorium

The young people'schoir of the
First Methodist Church will repeat
the operetta "The Merry Milk-
maids," tonight at the Municipal
Auditorium at 8:30. There will be
no admission charge.

The operetta receivedsuch favor-
able comment when It was given
last Friday evening on the church
lawn that many people requested
Its being repeated.

The colors of the costumes,the
many melodious tunesand thegood
voices of the leadingmen and wom
en In addition to the choral num.
bers, make it an unusualattractive
form of entertainment of a nature
that to seldom seenso far west

Mrs. Jean Searcyand WalterVas--
tlne, soprano and baritone, respec
tively, are singers of more than
averageability among the younger
membersand their voices make the
operetta worth hearing for their
parts alone, declared those who
heard them Friday night.

The acting of the young people Is
comparable with the good music.
It Is reported.

Mrs. C. C. Ussery Is directed of
the operetta. Miss Roberta Gay Is
musician.

OIL CONFAB

SPLITS
WASHINGTON. UP) Split on the

question of permanent organlza.
tion to represent the oil Industry,
the emergencynational committee
of petroleumInterestsFriday defer
red decision until Saturday In hope
various factions could compose
ineir differences.

Pat Neff Speaks
SundayEvening

Hundred are einerlmt tn lirnun. i ai. Heir, former governor,
now president of Baylor university,
In an addresshem Rumlnv .umtn.
ai b:su ociock in support of prohl
onion ana xor iemter&nra.

Mr. Neff will sneak at th Tnr.i
uapusicnurcn. rastersor savant
local churchesannouncedtheir ova.
ning service would be cancelledto
allow member to hear him.

Member ot the local Pastor'j
Associationare understoodto have
obtained the date here for Mr,
Neff. Dr. J, Richard Spann will
presia at the service.

RansomNot Paid
For O'Connell Boy

ALBANY, N. Y. OP) Breaking
uis iiiencs zor the first time, E4
uwonneii. uncle of John J. O'Con.
nell, Jr, Friday said 'ransom had
not beta,paid Xor the kidnaped
x .

Jjtlv i ftia, .Vi-- livJ&A. 3 .J .ajr
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Flight After Crack
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Girl To
Swims NiagaraRiver
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Wllllsm Kondrat, 1B, of Chat,
ham, N. J, accomplished a feat
which ha cost the live of many
awlmmera when he swam safely
through the whirlpool rapids at
Niagara Falls from the American
to the Canadian shore. (Assoc),
attd Pre .Photo)

C. Edmonson

BuriedHere
Services Friday For Long-Tim-e

ResidentOf This
Section

Claude Edmonson, S3, long-tim- e

resident ot this vicinity, died at a
local hospital at 1:10 a. m. Friday
and wa to be burled Friday aft-
ernoon following funeral services
at the Charles Eberley Funeral
Home at S p. m. with the Rev. It E.
Day, pastor of the .First Baptist
church, xff iclatlng.v. --t- . - r --- 'Jlr, Edmonson had been In It
health' for the past three years, but
had beenconfined to bedonly three
weeks. He is survived by hi wife,
who was Mis Bitfl Burns before
her marriage 17 year ago and by
a ion, Cecil, 16, and a daughter.
Fay, 13. A brother, Tom Edmon-
son, also survives.

Mrs. Edmonson Is a sister of
A. M., R. K, and W. B. Burns
and Mrs Lou Gravesand Mrs. Jim-
my Ratllff

No NewsIs Good
NewsDeputy Opines
No new 1 good new.
At least that Is the opinion of

Deputy Andrew Merrick when he
is oeseigea with pleas and en.
treaties from a desperatereporter
for news In some shapeor form- -

When askedby a reporter for
some news of the happeningsIn the
office of any sort, Mr. Merrick said
that nothing at all had happened;
so he had good news. After being
informed that that particular type
of good news was not good news
for reporters, he said that a story
could be written on the statement.

Former Local Pastor
To SpeakIn Coahoma

Rev. M. Phelan. a former nastor
of the First Methodist church of
Big Spring, will fill the pulpit of
Rev. G. L. Keever at the Coahoma
Methodist church today at 11 a. ni.,
Rev. Keever has announced.

President Roo-

sevelt Thursday approved In en
tirely a generalvoluntary governing
code of minimum wagesand short-
er working hours for American In-

dustry.
Mr. Roosevelt promulgated me

new order after Hugh S. Johnson,
industrial recovery administrator,
had read It over to htm alone in
the White House.

Leaving the White House after
his almost two hour talk with Mr.
Roosevelt,Johnsoncarried thegen-
eral order under hlrarm.

"He put hi okay on It" ald
Johnson as he got Into hi watting
automobile to return to the com-
merce building to make publlo the
order.

Asked if It goe Into immediate
effect Johnson replied; "Yes and
no. Z will have to explain that It
Isn't built that way."

A few minute later, Johnsonout-
lined the provision ot the plan' at
the industrial of-

fices.
Child Labor

It called tor agreement by em-
ployer not to employ after Auguit
si of tbl yearany personunder 19
except for. three hours during day
time, not Interfering with school.
Child labor, la or

V
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Marry
Flour Drops,
StocksCrash,

CottonFalls
Per Bale Lost Off

High At
Close

WV-Flo-ur wa
bff fifty five cent per barrel Fri
day. Total loss since Tuesdaywas
$1.83.

NEW YORK UP Stocks crash
ed Friday In the wildest market
since 1929 with extreme losses of
from three to over twelve dollars
for shore of the country lead
ing

NEW ORLEANS UP Cotton fu
ture dived $4.73 per bale front
morning tops Friday, showing net
loss of about four dollars per bale
for the day, October touched 9.92,
down $10.3Q from the season' high.

CHICAGO, CD Grain trade re
taxed Friday a trading was sus
pendedat all American exchanges
to allow a rest from violent ses-
sions which culminated yesterday
In the worst price collapse In many
years. When trading was resum-
ed Friday there will be limit on
dally fluctuations. The reason
given for suspensionof trading wa
to give employe a neededrest Vet
eran observer saw It as a meansof
checking the frenzy which char-
acterized transaction lat Thurs-
day.

CHICAGO Following the fren
zied trading sessionIn which grain

(Continued On Page B)

MARKETS
Furnished By O. E. Berry A Co.
Petroleum Bide. Telephone 98

Jas. II. Bird, Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON

Opng. High Low Close
Jan. ......1100 1119 980 105860.
Match ....llli 4140 1010 106O48
Mav
JUly 1040 1053 940 99QQ
Oct ......1075 1094 955 1026-3-0

Deo 1091 111S 976 1046-4-7

Closed Steady 13 lower;
Mid. 1010.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 1090 111S 973 1040
March ....1107 1124 1010 1058
May ,,....1123 1138 1009 1069
July ...... B76b
Oct .,....1050 1083 949 1011-1-5

Dec 1080 1103 960 1033-3-3

Closed Barely Steady 60 Lower.
ilia. 894.

NO CIHCAGO GRAIN MARKET
TODAY

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
Close. Prv

Amn Tel & Tel ....120 123 3--4

ATSF Rv Co R91JI 69
Consolidated Oil .. 101--2 111-- 8

Continental OH .... 14 131-- 8

General Electric .. 221--2 26 5--8

General Motors .... 24 8 29
IntlTel & Tel 121--4 161-- 4

Mengle Co 10 4 14 3--8

Word 201--2 231-- 4

Ohio OH 113-- 131--2

Pure Oil 7 3--8 191-- 2

Radio 71-- 8 81-- 2

Texas Corpn ....,. 191--2 22 3--4

U S Steel 52 57
Sales 9,570,000.

NEW YORK CURB
Cities Service 31-- 4 37-- 8

Elec B & S 233--4 295-- 8

Gulf OH 46 551-- 2

Humble OH 71 78

mechanical Industrie would be
flatly prevented.

They must agree not to employ
any accounting, clerical, banking.
office, serviceor salesemployesfor
more than 40 hours In any one week
and not to reduce thehours ofstore
or service operation to below 52
hours In any one w.eek, unlessthey
were less than 52 before Juiv 1
thl year. In thl case they would
agree not to reduce thehour at
all.

Factory and mechanicalwnrln
would be limited to 33 hours until
the end of thl year, with the rlirht
to a maximum 40 hours week for
any six weekswithin the narlnH m
worker exceeding eight hour in
any oneday.

SomeExemption
Exemnt from hnth nrp.itln .m.

vision are establishmentsin tnwn
of less than 2,500 population, not
part of a larger trade area,which
employ not more than two persons.

Pharmacists and nmr.aini.1
workers, or executive
employesnow receiving more that;
$33 perweek, emergency,and'renalr
r. ,..., uU uuier special cases
bud wouia d exempt, , .

A flat 15 perweek, mittimus, pay
JContiaued Oa' Page S).

rr

GeneralVoluntary Agreement
WagesAnd WorkingHoursIs Given

Approval By PresidentRoosevelt
WASHINGTON

administration

manufacturing

$10.80
Season Friday

MINNEAPOLIS

corporation.

Montgomery

'managerial

On

193$

RooseveltTo Marry Fort Worth Girl
ite w wi m m otJMtssl

After repealed denial they were
anything except "good friends'' the
Associated Press learned Friday
from an unimpeachablesource that
Elliott Roosevelt second son of
the presidentand Ml Ruth Oog--

AcreageOnWhich

For$1,500OrMore CashBenefits
MustBe GivenAddedInspections

WoodwardIn
Explanation

. OMiOanAct
Procedure Required To

ObtainBenefitsOut
lined Hero

Garland A. Woodward, recently
appointed attorney for the Amar-lll-o

branch of the Home Owner'
Loan Corporation, returned Friday
morning from a conference ofTex
as officials In the corporation held
Thursday. He listed someInforma
tion on procedureto be followed m
obtaining benefit of the corpora-
tions which ha beensoughtseveral
day by a number of peopleof Big
Spring.

Application for home loan may
be made within a week, aald Mr.
Woodward. Congestion In Wash
ington and Dallas and delay in
naming local appraiser and attor-
ney accounts for the delay, he
ald.
Those desiring to make applica

tions under provisions of the act
creating the corporation must first
procure consent of the holder of
his note or mortgage to accept
government,bond bearing four per
cent Interest, exempt from tax. In
exchange for hi notes and lien,
aid Woodward.
The applicant must, after obtain-

ing consent otthe holder of notes
on hi home, secure either from
the local attorney or appraiser for
the corporationor from the district
offices In Amarlllo, application
blank to be used In making the
exchange.

When the application ha been
obtainedand drawn up certified ab
stract or title to date must be sub
mitted to the local attorney for
the corporation for examination.
After his examination of the title Is
madeand all necessarypapershave
been signed and executedthen all
papers will be forwarded to' the
regional office in Amarlllo for fin
ai approval and closing of the
deal.

Indebtednessup to 80 per cent of
the appraisedvalue of the property
may be exchangedfor bonds, for
40 per cent of the appraisedvalue
may be made In cash. The proce-
dure in the latter case, varies to
some extent in method of handling,
said Woodward. These exceDtlon
and varltions will be explained by
uie local auorney.

Holder ot Home Owners' Loan
Corporation bondswill have as se
curity 3200,000,000 cash paid up,
capital subscribed by the United
States government as security, as
wcu as an securities now behind
me property. High official of the
corporation predict, aald Mr. Wood--
ward, that tbeaebond soonwill be
drawing a premium In th mar
kets.

i
Sharkey-Carner-a Fight

I'icturo OpensSaturday
Atll&R Ritz Theater

Motion pictures of the Jack
Shatks Primo Camera - heavy-
weight championship prize fight
wui oe snown at tn iuts theatre
Saturday, Sunday and Monday fat--

eaa or rnaay ana Saturday as
originally advertised. Manaser J.

1 1, ioo announcedFriday.

' - '..' ''., . ''"(Ml; -

sin of Fort Worth will be married
in Burlington. Iowa. Saturday,
Rooseveltwas divorced a few days
ago by tiixanein uonnernoosevNt.
The husband ana wife-to-b- e are
pictured above.

ContractsCall

Forms To Be Used In Al
lowing PlowingNot Yet

Received
Order were received Friday

morning by O. P. drift In. Howard
county fa.rm agent, from Texas A,
Ac I. College', tixt'ewslon, serVlceu-thociUe- a

for.appointment;ot acoun-
ty committee of IHreeto'checRill
farms whose owners,,or 'renters,
have signed government "cotton
contracts calling' for cash payment
of $1,500 or more.

Mr. Griffin had not announced
name Of the committeemen early
Friday afternoon. He said one of
the three would have to be desig-
nated check impector to head the
committee.

Forms for use ta making the
final applications neoessaryto al-
low farmers to plow up their cot
ton leased to the government had
not arrived Friday morning but
were expected perhaps sometime
Saturday.

Mr. Griffin also .announcedthe
final report ot the cotton acreage
reduction" campaign, results for
Howard county.

The report show:
Number of contract Igned 765.
Acres In cotton on farms of those

signing contract 63,020.
Acre of cotton sold tp the gov

ernment 29,953.
Average expectedyield per acre

of cotton sold to government 117
pound.

Cash benefit provided In con
tract 3231,784.83.

Bales of government cotton upon
which option la held by farmer un-

der contracts 4,683.04.
Estimated wield per acre of 1932

on land leased to government 168
pounds.

On the farms Included In con
tracts signed by Howard county
farmera there was 6 2--3 per cent
more acreage to cotton than was
planted lastyear.

The contracts signed call for de-
struction of approximately 7,030
bales ot cotton.

Estimated producUon on farm
affected by contracts signed, &204
bale after destruction of 7,030

bale.
Mr. Griffin estimated 15,000 bate

of cotton ha beenplanted In the
county too late to sell to the gov-
ernment.

i '

Life-Savin- g

Examinations
Are Held Here

Red Cross life savin? examina
tion were conducted at Hlllcreit
Pool Monday and Tuesday after.
noons. Steve Ford Jr. and George
Oyer, who expect to apply for ex--

amlntra certificates assisted the
chapter chairman In giving the In
structions and assisted tn tha ex
amination.

Thpe who paed senior test
were Harvey Hooaer and Merrill
Crelghton. Those passing the Ju
nior test were Dorman Klnard.
Hartman Hooser; Jimmy Ford,
Weldon Blgony, Bruce Phillip and
Louie Madison.

Another examination will be giv-
en within the next few days for
the benefit of those who took the
course and oould not attend the
examination.

A. T, McCue, field representative
ot Americas Red Cross will fee
her July 96 asd J conduct
rlrt aid asd IMa 'asVtaw eourl
Bsu self si lasIni asfl MUsaVsM'JsrSst,

5. S l jr.

- U
r '.'

PropellerIT
BroughtlaByI

AlaskanMb
Oklahoman Start .Tin

Fairbanks,ThcneeTtv
EtlmoHteH '

.

FLAT, Alaska CtKV
WUey Post, Oklahoma, flltr,
resumed his aerial faiiiit
round the world at lZtMlti.
m. EasternstandardstateFri
day and headedeastfor Fatr-ban- ks

wherehe wasto lufail
for a flight to EdmoHtow,"JO-bert- a,

JoeCrasson,Alaskaak e,
brought Post a Hew propeller ,
irom fairuanKs. rest mm bm
was fairly weH rested atr
six or seven hoars sleep,fal
lowing his arrival ' num.
Khabarovsk, Siberia, Thr-da- y

afternoon. '
.

flat, Alaska Wiley rest's
world circling plane Winnie Ma
wa damaged allghtly in IsuMHac
here at &30 (8:30 p. ra. Eastern
Standard time) Thursday, Irat tKe
Oklahoma flier escapedlajwy ad
mechanicsbelievedthe 4ae salsyht,
be' reader for a take-of- f FrM
morning, q

Exhausted and nervous alter W-In- g

lost In storm clouds fee .

hours. Post finally fofmd tits samel
Ing field ot thl village la Use Ys
kon valley, about 380
east of TJome,

He had reached the
conUnentat Nomeat 1:30 (K. aVT.)
but had spent the lntrvenig '

In circling about over the
tory. '

After circling the eM
times. Postput hi fastptssss,(few ,

In an eastwind, which bouneedthe
ship three times, before K '
ed over. The .propeller w
and the landing gear

Within a ihort time, .
Uon was established '
banks and arrangements
a plana to rush repairpark Here.
Leaving his Asiatic .stMttr

at 8.58 p. W. ,.T.)
yesterday,,Pot had,&; aa'Ksf'
air. 20 houtfc 32 tan4 I W m-

the natajp-frsM- T

passing oyer .Neisir UssTliss..
noonaftera hazardousfHejtii sssfOM
the Bering sea,he was M ssssiasat

I:
minutes ahead of the Hem
llshed In 1931 when ha.aad
Getty, ctrclesHtti 8K
In eight days,IS hoars attd 535ute. HI elapsedttee (at
since thetake-o-ff at New Tee wsa
128 hours and 20 minute.

He had expected ta atssesa tfesv
flight to Fairbanks la seat Mass,
hours.. From Fairbanks a
to hop 1.450 miles to
Alberts, and then make a Mssatss?
2,000 mites to New York
piete the 13,400 mile
Journey.

Post laid he hadbee lest
sevenhours following

The Idltarod river, on
I situated, is a tributary f task
Toukon, which would havsled Vtstto Fairbanks.

He had been stoMad W tk
United States signal eery slitli
at Ruby and Tanaha K M a
had been unable to find the Us si
Ing field at Ruby.

Post said he had encotsstefeeVsss
weather over Bering Sea. assi tm$,
dodged some mouBtaeas arreachlng tha .Americas eeaet a
Nome.

Residents of Flat settsM tsjas--
uuce to get some.rsst
nis piane was'being repaired, ta iew nours alter he H
was sleeping soundly ia
corps station, which w
the publlo to permit the Me) to
cuperaU for another kryssitat1
morning.

The,Winnie Mae had
ed and her damaged lsasseer
was being repaired asd weksia" ssy
iary uunneuv anaieof .his gold dredge. iTI

1heweather
'

Big Spring asd vletaHr Tsajir
Cloudr tnnlrht uJ o- -. .- ZL

much change ta trmpemtisw,'
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Saturday.
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,T shook iJonnla'e shoulder.
Mm stirred and flung up a

ana, frowning Irritably,
v acar. xou anouia ne in

Malfeat' emtr and warm. Tou will
Mka'feoM you Ua here," Mary

nBaal openedhe wlda blue eyes' them childishly. She
1m4m4 ( fee about ten veara old
a ,aliy heap of. warm rose-pin- k

MC the golden urli tumbled
wty,th wrinkled blue smock.
"TTer heaven's sake," aha x--

elatmed, "are you really homfef
ToVre stepplng'out a lot then dayi

or night. Where doyott ro. any-
way, and who you? With the
BF.tagaln?"
.Mary yawned behind her

wearily. The evening had been
pleasant, but not very gratifying
"No. Dick Is In "

"When the cat'a away" Bonnie
taunted.
' "Oh, no. Just entertaining i

for Mr. Foster, really."
VA, woman, X. suppose,"scornful

ly. i
--- ,JNo,v Mr. Frailer.He has lota of
money'and la a very valuable cus-
tomer.; The boss askedme to be
nUe-t- him. He has been asking
me 'to go out with him for some
months, and since he Is leaving
town Saturday I thought it was a
good time to begin. Let's get to

'bed, honey, Tm dead,almost This
night life Is getting the best of
me."

"No wonder, at the rate you are
going these days. As for .me, I
might as well be burled What

I never get anywhere. There
doesnl' seem to be a guy around
here any more that knows New
Tork ll just across the river. All
the real fellas are off to college or
commuting to New York and stay-
ing over for tho eveningswith the
girls they meet there."

Mary smiled, "You don't feel
cheery, do you, dearie?"

"About as cheerful as a funeral
procession. What do you think,
Mary, could I get a job in New
York where I'd have half a
chance?"

"A chancefor what?"
"Why, to capture a man with

some money and looks and a win-
ning way, of course."

"Oh!" Queer way to go about
looklrg for work, Mary thought
with amusement. "Why, honey, I
don't bcUeve you are strong enough
to commute. It Is exhausting.
Whatever Mom says. Have you
asked her!"

Tve talked about It but she just
ays could never stand It Mary,

why couldn't we get an apartment
In the city together, if I took a po-
sition?"

"That would be nice," Mary
greed, "but we couldn't leave

and the bovs like tht t
'don't like Commuting, myself, but
1 can't desert Mom."

You see,you think of everyone
me.tart1 Tou don't
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I'm lurry or not"
Mary went over and put her arms

about her rebellous little sister.
"Your happiness la one of the
things I want most In the world.
Haven't you done just as you pleas
ed ever since you finished high
scnooiT

"As I pleased?" with disgust
"Well, I mean, we haven't asked

you to help with the expenses.
You've had all the moneyyou made
for yourself and more"

"Thafa right, throw it up to me."
Mary sighed. No use to argue

with Donnle or try to console her
In this mood. "Come, dear, you
will feel belter In the morning."

Bonnie was sound asleen
Mary slipped out of bed In the dim
dawn And took her clothes Into the
chilly bathroom to dress She was
still tired. She would come
straight home tonight and have
good rest, she resolved.

But Foster was out of the office
all day and she had to work un
usually laie lo finish the corre-
spondencebefore she went home
that night.

Mary thougt she had never been
so tired In all her life. Her verv
uunes acnea. Ana worst of all, she
could see no rest aheadof her. To-
morrow night with Dick of course
no amount of wearinesscould keep
her from an evening: with him
again Sunday, and the evenlnr,
t'ernapa Saturday evenlnsr She
hoped she wouldn't have to work
an dayon Saturday.

It was worse than that EVv.t.r
naa to leave for Washington the
next night, so It was ImDerativ
that Mary should work that .
nlng with him to outline plans for
ner execution while he was
Moreover, It was an unusually ac-
tive day with the market and there
was neglectedwork to clean up.

Dick telephonedafter lunch, anil
she had to tell him. "A darn
shame," he sympathized. "Well, I
havo to see you. May I come and
drive you home, later? I might go
to the game alone, just to kill
time"

He had to see her' That was n
world of comfort. Thn she had an
Idea. Poor, lonely little Bonnie Hemight like to have her for company
at the game,then they all go
home together. So she said, "How
would you like to take Bonnie to
the game and then come for m
afterward? She's been nrettv blue
since she got over the cod, and
she would love the game,I know. '

.wow that's a brlsrht Idea." h
enthused "Will you call her. then?
Tell her 111 meet her at the ferry,
about six. We can eet a bite, sa to
the game and pick you up later
Sorry, you can't go, Mary, but well
be seein' you. later"

So Mary telephoned Bonnie anil
told her the plan. Bonnie's

was Instantaneous.
"You're a dear. Mary! Will I rnm.T
What a question. Why! I lust
cameto life this minute at the mere
thought of going somewhere.
Thanks, old dear. No end sorry

i
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back ached hed
and' But htr brain was as
alert and keen as ever, left
to catch his train at the last mo
ment,well that
was in order and that his affiurs
would run with In
his he

She was just
that If only a man could select a

as ha did his
Life could be a

thing, then.
It didn't seem very to

when sha
to the street to find

and Dick a very
time while they

her.
Their were

with the zest and
of the they

had spent made
no offer to get out and let Mary
sit besideDick. She just slid ove
very close to him and let Mary
ciimo in beside her.

rt acacu in juarys
was the matter with her.

she not would of"'that arose within
was so very to

It was Just that she was so weary
that she felt this of hurt
and so she

and tried to be iray with
them She didn't know that it was

Dick was "her man." She
was In love. all
the way, most of her di
rected at Dick. His and

It
was sweet Just to hear his voice,
Mary unable tc
think of to say.

Her work - brain
seemed to have

It really was not late
when they so Dick
came In with them. Mary
wiin a mile nrt of heart, "Then wc
can rest and talk for a
little while."

But Bonnie was In no mood for
and Mary and

Dick. "How about some coffee and
food, I'm aren't
you, Big Boy" I would never be-
lieve I had a roast dinner at
the only a few hours ago.
We as for our
team as If we had didn't
we?" She had a way of
to for as If he
were an A subtle flat- -

fjd
WzkWi

w?.i
a it.
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Uwwhjh taa"draggteg
aner-k-r feH'dull

thick.'
Foster

satisfied everything

smoothprecision
absence. "Office Wife''

thought, ruefully.

domestic companion
secretary. blessed

blessed
Mary, however, finally
descended
Bonnie having
pleasant awaited

greetings buoyant
brimming stimu-
lation exciting evening

together Bonnie

mroatj
Whatever

wondered, recognizing

--,

IN let haa mbm ha ha th
jistclS for Haast

ttaca men jataces cose
b juick was saving nis money.
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Neb. (UP) How an IV
(0

miles a July sun with hw
ueaa DaDy in her waa reveal
eu nere.

The baby died In an Omahahn.plUl after an the
Mrs. T,

and her had an
city Issued a for
removal or me body.

When the two af h
they were asked how

iu mini me trip here. The
said ahewould mm th

baby on the streetcar to the end nf- - v.wnere would meeti,h

tho'.u nospitai not hear
.?rocc.?ur- - Keyeaand herJealousy

Jealousy foreign
Mary's generous, practical nature.

weight
disappointment keenly,

decided;

because
Bonnie chattered

remarks
comments

laughter Interrupted

thought numbly,
anything

suddenly stopped
functioning

reachedhome,
thought.

together

retiring leaving

Mary?

duck
Blalreton
worked hard rooting

played,
referring

Dick affirmation,

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

raSU.III.ataij.
saver

epeaaiaa Alnaer,
money.
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Young: Mother Hitch
Hikes Miles With
DeadBaby'In Arms

BLAIR.
year-ol- d mother hitch-hike- d

beneath

Illness.
mother, Xtyea,

brother antnmnhii
authorities permit

innumi
hospital theyJ

mother

someone

her.li"8

pleasantly

benumbered

famished,

authority.

Believing
Raymond

oroiner tnen agreed to go to theedgeof the city in a taxlcab. They
were given the body, wrapped in ablanket

Once on the highway, a motor-
ist picked them up. He drove them
15 miles to Calhoun without know-
ing the burden the stoical girl
clutched to her brest

The autolst turned off and thetwo trudged tlght-lipp- in thesun for a mile before a big truck
slowed down.

A burly driver welcomed the twoto hie seat and brought them Into Blair without knowing thatdeath was also riding In his cab.nere me gin mother went direct--

J I .""" members
n,i ...... . . .-.-.- ttjjicu ma oianxet

i ma la my baby son," she said,
'Will you bury him?"

did So without charge.

Mrs Alfred Collins and Mrs. M.
D. Collins of McAllen have return-
ed from a trip throughout points
In Florida. They met Alfred Col-
lins In Abilene where he had gone
to attend the meeting of the West
Texas Pharmaceutical Association
and came home from there with
him.
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CHICAGO A wageIncreaseof IS
per cent for All employes on an
hourly basiswas announcedby the
Acme SteelCo., local strip maker.

DETOOIT Motor productsCorp.
reported a net profit of $196,833 In
June, against $53,463 In June, 1032,
and $164,434 In 1931.

CHICAGO June net Income of
the Illinois Central Systemwas es-

timated at $784,000, against a net
loss of $1,129,000 In June, 1932.

NEW YORK In line with the
widening market In the film busi-
ness.Master Art Products, motion
picture company. Is opening addi-
tional exchangeoffices In 13 "key
cities", it was announcedby W. P.
Bryn, and general
manager.

I

Elliott Roosevelt
And SisterVisitors

At World's Fair
CHICAGO. (UP) Mrs. Curtis

Dall and her brother, Elliott Roo-
sevelt, secondson of the President,
planned to visit the world's fair
today, both repeatedly denying re-
ports young Roosevelt planned to
marry Miss Ruth Oooglns, Fort
Worth, Tex, also visiting the fair.

Rooseveltsaid there were no "le-
gal or family objections" whv he
could not marry if he wished, but
that he and Miss Oooglns were
Just "good friends."

Mra. Dall said ahe came to Chi-
cago for a "fun visit" with her
brother. She said she carried no

ly to E. Campbell, undertaker fJ'""6 other of... 'itne family reeardlns: Roosevelt'

Campbell

associationwith Miss Googlns.
Roosevelt came to Chicago by

plane Immediately after a divorce
from Elizabeth Donner Roosevelt
In Mlnden. Nev.

Frances Douglass and Catherine
Loughrtdge returned this weok-en- d

from Louisville, Tenn to enter Tex-
as Tech at Lubbock for the last six
weeks of the summer school.

Mrs. Annie Hughes Dixon of
Greenwood, Miss, is visiting Mr
and Mrs. J C. Douglass Mrs. Dix
on Is Mrs. Douglass' sister-in-la-

21.19M "A Mmy CoTfrjjh
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A STRONG NAVY

Present plana of tha United
fttstea Tuavy U to build 32 new

' clilpg and recondition most of those
.uJready in commission. Truly an
cmbltlous program, one that
vhlme In with the national desire
lo create new jobs.

A large and better United States
ncvy Is not at all out of character
ulth" thl country's n de-tir-o

for world peace. In the first
, ellace. the American navy Is far be--

lot treaty 'strength. Most of IU
Mtipa are obsolete, or at laast ob-

solescent. Wo have sunk almost to
(t-'i- o position of a third-rat- e naval

ower, thanks to tha Idotlc practice
of destroying ships while other
treaty nations destroyedblueprints.

VVe are a natural naval power.
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five TaWes Of Members AndGnosisEnjoy Charming
l'iak And GrccH Party; Mrs. Tate Is ,

Club High Scorer .7
, . .

- ,

Miss Elizabeth'Northington the
membersof tho'Aco High BrldgoClub and many of her
friends,at a fivc-t&b- lo bridge, party Thursday afternoonto
her spacious homo on SouthScurry street"

Cut flowers addedto the attractlvenosaof the rooms. A
pink and green color scheme
was used m the Dartv acces
soHes, including tallies arid
prize

At the refreshment hourthe ta-
bles were spread with pink covert
and a beautiful Ice course was
served .In pink and green glass-
ware and chlnaware Mra. Paul
Lee assisted the hostesswith' tha
serving.

men score for ine.guesu was
won. by Miss Wilke and was a love
ly costume bracelet, consisting of
a set of blue links' bqund by silver
guards.

Mrs. Tate made high score for
the club and Mrs. Mclnney seond
high.

Only one table of the two-tabl- e

club memberswere In town. Those
present were: Mmes. Gltn D.
Gullkey, D. M. McKlnney and BUI
Tate, and Miss Mabel Eddy

The guests were: Mmes. J.' J.
Hair, Sidney House, Larson Lloyd,
Jack B. Hodges, Jr, Henry Ed'
wards, Monroe Johnson, Herbert
Whitney, W W. Pendleton; Missel
Dorothy and Louise Jordan, Agnes
Currie, Lillian Shlck, Vera Deben- -
port, Mary Alice Wilke, Nell Da
vU and Janice Mellinger.

Mrs. Tate will entertain the club
at Ha next meeting In her home In
the oil field.

Mr. and Mra. JameaWilcox have
returned homeafter spending two
weeks In Abilene where Mr. Wilcox
was serving as Juror.

We have no great need of an enor
mous standing army, or of forts
and fortresses. No actual or po
tential enemy menaces our bor
ders. Only from th.e aea may we
expectaggression,and only on the
sea need we look to our defenses.
A strong and modern navy Is
therefore our first concern. In a
world of discord It Is the part of
wisdom to be prepared. Our un
preparednesscoat us may lives In
1817-191-

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph. 810 4th A Scarry

Order Good. Clean Printing
And Get Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SEPVICK

Ph. 60 SOS Runnels Dig Sprint;

ya$j

entertained honoring

wrappings.

Glad Girls On Picnic.
And Skating!Party

- The' Glad Girls of the First bap
tlst Buntlay School enioyed a Jolly
nlcnlri at tha' Citv Parle. Thav. mat
at the.church ana went from there
to the park for the picnic supper
and finished the evening at the
skating rink.

In addition to the teacher. Mrs.
J. A. Coffcy, tha following members
were present: Mary Louisa Burns,
Dorothy and Marie Oyer, Mildred
Ithoton, Hazel Brown, Lillian
Clayton, Jean Blank andOceal Na-bor-s.

The guests of the class were:
Dorothy Ithoton, Gertrude Martin,
Mella Thomas, Melo D. Thompson
and Christine Brown.

The classplans a slumber party
In the country and a bicycle rldo
for Its next social, the date to be
announcedlater.

1

Mrs. Siilcll Yaraboiigh
Honored With Shower I

Miss Mary Ellen Steele entertain
ed Mrs. SIdell Yarabough,formerly
Miss Gertrude Lewis, with a bridal
shower at the-- bride's home Thurs-
day afternoon, July 20. Many love
ly gifts were received.

Ilefreshrnents were served to the
following guests: Miss Jettle Lee
Hale, Sue Bellamy, Margaret Craig,
Sallie Hartman, Virginia Tucker,
Tess Yarabough, Effle Felts, Eva
Klrkland, the hostess.Miss Mary
Ellen Steele.

The bride and bridegroom are
making their home at SOS Lancas
ter.

The Battle Cry' Is
Rev, Smith's Subject

"The Battle Cry" will btj the sub-
ject of the Sundaymorning sermon
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
church by the pastor. Rev Woodle
W. Smith.

Sundayschool will openat 9:45 a.
m. Denver Yates Is superlntedent
B.T.8. will meet at7:30 p. m, with
Oran Harris as general director.

There will be no evening service
due to the union service at the
First Baptist church, when Hon.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co,

ttli A Runnels Phone 848
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W.ECowdeii,
81,Succumbs

Six Sons.ThreeDaughters
And Wife-Surviv- e Mid- -

laud Pioncea
ABILENE W. it (Billy) Cow--

den, early-da- y ranchman of Mid
land county, died at noonThursday
at his.home In San Antonio, where
he had lived for several years.
Eighty-on- e years of age, he was
the oldest of seven brothers, only
two of whom survive.

Mr. Cowden went to tha Midland
area nearly CO years ago and ac-
quired large ranch properties,
which he continued to own un(U
his death. He was for many years
president of the First National
bank of Midland.

Word of his passingwas received
here by his sister-in-la- Mra. C.
W. Cowden, 1630 North Third street
lie nid-bet- critically III lor only
a lew days.

Survivors are his wife, to whom
he had been mirried for S4 years;
six sons, Jax Cowden of San An--
gelo, Gilbert Cowdenof Midland, W.
H. Jr., of Kent Eugeneof Kerrvllle,
Ben of San Antonio, George C of
Pearsall; three daughters, Mrs.
Hallle Day, Mrs. GeorgeAdams and
Mra. Ivan Stoker, all of San An-
tonio; his brothers, EugeneCowden
of Midland and LIddon Cowden of
Alamagordo, New Mexico, and a
alster, Mrs. A. F. Crowley' of Fort
worm.

C. C. Cowden of Abilene la a
nephew, and Mrs. Cross Payton,
Mra. Walter Manly and Mrs. Thom
as Brownlee are nieces.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy has aa a
guest her sister, Mra. O. J. Llnd- -
sey and son Carl of Seattle, Wash.
Mrs. Llndsey la a former Big
Spring girl; before her marriage
ahewas Miss 'Mary Belle Wllley.

Pat M. Neff will speak In the In
terest of prohibition and temper
ance.

Sam Moreland will have charge
of the music at the East Fourth
church. Goal, of the church Is 250
In Sunday school classes.

PIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

YOU can sit In your room and turn through advertisingpages demand

any portion of the world beforeyou to come to you, and It will come! You

can summon an ounce of Frenchgardenin a perfumevial; intricate pieces

of Switzerlandin a tiny wrist-watc- h; a cornerof California in an orangei

n handful of Virginia to stuff in your pipe; sunny Seville in olives; a

taste of Ceylon in tea.

Advertisementstell you the desirableportions of the world you can

buy. How most quickly to call them to you. How much you'll like them

when yours. Grown ona far island dug from a mine If it's advertised

and you ask for it, it's yours. If you ask it to do what It's advertisedto

do, it will. If you askotherswho haveused it what they found out about

It, they will repeat facts advertisedabout that product Advertisements

are your surest,quickestmeansof enjoying the world. They help you

obtain the best theworld offers, at a price which wide uselias made low.

ADVERTISEMENTS SAVE YOU TIME, STEPS"AND MONEY

" ".W
;and DUKE;

The Miracle Hone in

SOMEWHERE

IN SQNQRA

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

I

THURSDAY RESULTS
Texas League

Houston 11, Oklahoma City 1.

Galveston 4, Tulsa 3.
Fort Worth 3, Dallas 1.
Three played.

American League
Chicago 0, Boston 5.
Cleveland 3, New York 1.

Detroit 1, Washington 0.

St Louis S, Philadelphia 8 (10
Innings).

National League
Boston 3, St. Louis 2.
NewYork S, Pittsburgh 6.
Philadelphia 1, Chicago 10.
Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 1.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet.
Houston 66 38 .635
Galveston 50 45 .567
San Antonio ... 87 48 .543
Dallas .' 52 51 .505
Beaumont 50 61 .495
Tulsa . .., 45 55 .450

Fort Worth:.. 44 59 .427
OklahomaCity 40 65 .381

American League
New York 54 32 .628
Washington 54 32 .628
Philadelphia 45 42 .517
Chicago 43 44 .494
Detroit 43 45 .483

Cleveland 43 47 .478
Boston 36 50 .419

St. Louis 36 59 J79

National League ..duelNew York 50 35
Chicago 50 40 .a

...leftPittsburgh 48 S9
St. Louis 45 42 ,o

Boston 44 44 Oq1

Brooklyn 36 47 4,.
Philadelphia 37 49 jen
Cincinnati 38 51 427

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas League

Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio ai FortTVorth (2)
Galvestonat Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
All night games. ,

American League
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.

National League
New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Bostonat St. Louis.

4

Texas League
Houston .... 713 000 000 11 14 1

Okla. City .... 000 100 00 1 10 1

Greer and O'Dea; Kennedy, King
and Coleman, Teenier.

Fort Worth . . 101 000 1003 7 0
Dallas 001 000 0001 5 3

Minogue and Warren; Vance and
Jonnard.

Galveston 100 000 0214 9
Tulsa 000 011 0013 8

Hutchinson and Mealey; Cromer,
Blvin and Powers.

WOMAN. 75, SAW HER
FIRST MOTION PICTURE

ROCKVILLE, Conn. (UP). Al-
though Mrs. Sarah Wilson, 75, en-
joyed a motion picture, and hada
good time at the graduation exer-
cises of the grammar school, the
hat no Intention of letting such
amusementsbecome a habit with
her. It was her first movie and
the first public entertainment she
had ever attended.

i enioyeu tne evenlne verv
much," Mra Wilson told friends.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Servlco

HARRY LEES
Matter Dyer mid Cleaner

Phone 420

GLASSES
Flat SuitYour EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

..ttefracUon Specialist
803 l'etml.um jjilr. Ph. Ml

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OP

ALL KINDS
'Joe B. Neel

at . .
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MAKE EVAHW HYMN-ALLE- N JENKINS

and500OFTHE SCREEN'SGREATEST JUVENILE STARS

EXTRA ADDED
Starting Saturday

SHARKEY-- .
CARNERA

FightPictures
Taken at the ringside! Blow
by Blow! Don't Mlsa It!

RedPitcher
NearlyBlanks

YankeeNine
Pipgras Shuts Out White

Sox SenatorsLose
Tight Contest

NEW YORK Mel Harderalmost
gave the Yankees their first shut-
out In nearly two yeara Thursday
as he pitched the Cleveland In
dians to a 3 to 1 victory over the
New Yorkers In the first game of
their series.

Ilarder allowed Only three thor
oughly scattered hitsin a fllngln

with Lefty Gomez and the one
luiaee run iuikui nave w wui

in the fourth inning.
Despite the defeat, the Yankees

retained their tie for the American
league lead with the Washington
Senators, who also lost.
Cleveland . . .010 002 0003 7 0

.New xorK ....wai iuu uuu x a
Harder endPytlak; Gomez and

Dickey.

RED SOX 5, WHITE SOX 0
BOSTON-'-Ol-d George Pipgras

pushed them past the White Sox
Thursday and led Boston's Red
Hose to a 5 to 0 victory In the first
game of the aeries.

All the five hits Pipgras yielded
were singles auid not a Chlcagoan
reached third base.

Boston only got six hits, but they
made allbut one of them count for
runs. Bull Durham, a former Red
Sox pitcher, worked the first sev
en innings for Chicago.
Chicago 000 000 0000 5 0
Boston 020 002 Olx 5 6 0

Durham, Faber and Berry; Pip
gras and Ferrell.

ATHLETICS 8, BROWNS 5
PHILADELPIHA The Athletics

went 10 Innings to take the open
ing game of the serieswith the St.
Louis Browns Thursday, 6 to 5,
Pinky Hlgglns breaking up the
tussle by singling Cochrane across
the plate when the bases were
loaded.

Lefty Grove and Roland Stiles
both hit for four runs In the first
Inning, setUed down the rest of the
way to a tight pitching duel.
S.t Louis 400 010 000 05 10 1
Phlla 400 100 000 16 10 0

Stiles and Shea; Grove and
Cochrane.

TIGERS 1, SENATORS0
WASHINGTON Doljack's triple

and Rogell's single In the eighth
gave Detroit a scant but sufficient
margin over Washington In a 1 to 0
struggle.

Crowder held the Tigers to three
hits for eight Innings but the Sen'
ators got onlya four off Bridges,
who twice before hadpitched one-h-it

game against them. Burke
pitched the ninth for Washington,

The Senators remained In a vir-
tual tie for first place since the
Yankees alsolost.
Detroit 000 000 010 .1 4 0
Washington . . .000 000 0000 4 0

Bridges and Hayworth; Crowder,
Burke and Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crenshawhave
returned home after an extended
stay at Weatherford and on their
farm near Mineral Wells. Mr.
Crenshaw brought home a choice
lot of Parker county watermelons,
one of which he presented for the
enjoyment of The Herald force.

a

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gober and
son Forrest of Coleman spent
Thursday with Mrs. Garland Wood
ward. Mra. Woodward and Mra.
Gober are sisters. Warren Wood
ward went to Coleman with the
Gobers.

"but I prefer merely to attend
church and lead a quiet life."

Graduation of her grandsondrew
Mrs. Wilson to the school auditor,
lura.

OU TAXIl"0hB
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TODAY
TOMORROW

Tollir.Tictiie yy

GiantsLose

ToPittsburgh
Babe Herman, Recently

Benched,Hits Thrco
HomeRuns

. Th Tlra(i.a
Ullr.H a game off the New York
Giants' lead In the National league
race Thursday by taking a 6--5 de-

cision in an exclUng but loosely
played garnet The defeat left the
Giants three gamesahead of Pitta.
burgh and 2 2 aheadof the second
place Chicago Cubs.

The Bucs won tha battle in tne
eighth Inning when, with Relief
Pitcher Luque on the hill, they ral-
lied for two runs on threehits and
an error by Blondy Ryan
New York ....200 102 0005 12 2
Pittsburgh ....220 000 02x 6 9 3

Parmalee, Luque and Mancusco;
Swift, Melne and Grace.

DRUINS 10, QUAKERS 1
CHICAGO Sentenced to the

bench Saturday for light hitting
oand backin the lineup only be
cause "Rlggs" Stephenson had a
cold, Floyd C. (Babe) Herman, Cub
outfielder, Thursday clouted three
homeruns as the secondplaceChi
cagoana defeated Philadelphia, 10
to 1, In the opening game of the
series.

Herman's blow, which tied the
National league record established
by Ed Williamson of the Chicago
Nationals In 1884 and equaledby a
score or so of batsmen, accounted
for eight of the Cubs' ten runs.
Phlla 000 001 000 1 11 2
Chicago 003 020 05x 10 14 0

Holley, Plckrell, Llaka and Da
vis; Tinning and Hartnett

C1NCV L DODGERS 0
CINCINNATI Larry Benton

outlasted Owen Carroll In a pitch
ing duel Thursday and the Reds
came through In the ninth Inning
with a run that beat the Brooklyn
Dodgera 1 to 0 It was their sec-
ond straighttriumph and left them
only two points behind theDodger
In the standing.

Benton gave only five widely
scattered blows while Carroll after
holding hla former mates to three
hlta in eight Innings, weakened In
the ninth.
Brooklyn 000 000 OOO--O 5 0
Cincinnati . . . .000 000 0011 6 1

Carroll and Lopez; Benton and
Lombardl.

BRAVES 3, CARLINALS I
ST. LOUIS The Boston Braves

came from behind to score two
runs In the ninth Inning and de-

feat the St Louis Cardlnala Thurs-
day, 3 to 2. It was Frankhouse's
eighth straight victory.

Whitney hit a homer In the final
frame to tie the score, then Lee
walked and sored when Maranvllle
tripled. Martin hit a homer In the
third for the Card's only earned
run.
Boston 000 100 0023 7 1
St. Louis 001 010 0002 7 0

Frankhouae and Hogan; Haines
and Watson.

Sport-Line-s
UY TOM BEASLEY

The city tournament will be
held In the place of the annual
Sand Belt tournament on the
29th and 30th of July. The
Sand Belt tournament Is being
delayed due t Interference
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Many Big Spring" racketeers.AW

h.eHnnlncv tn ttn..n fti.t mma SMiS

(ImDrove their came for this eneaatkaf.. . . . . . x.
battle. The entry tee wlH B aw
with the players furnlehteg taW
own balls. Play will be heMw
the local high school courts.'
petition is going to be very:
with youth' dominating tha peaty,

Match play Is new in
cess among league player
top positions. Dam wall aW
fend hla No. 1 remittor afeajaM
Savage. Smith wlH pear MNar
age for No. 2. Joaeawhs i

lenge Smith for No. 3.

Joe Davis and Bill Savagea
have their dally aay. After aM
deliberation they cams ta UMPetJsV

elusion that: The moat'
tennis player In' Big Sprtag,
Anderson, left the Courts wtUr1!
good tennl balls In the
of the above named .scouedriaafec;
George Ed O'Neal, mighty asW
would appreciate Big Bffl TsHkafi
coming here and playing Ms
match or two Girls art seo4ef
aa much Interest In tennli aa'W
stronger sex. Hazel Reagan paa
more like a boy than any girl wa
have seenplay Janey Maria J
son has the best taste for.t
clothes Two players, Harry aHsaVT

dan and Wayne Mathews, are--i
among tha missing valuable bbbbbbbbP'

era of Big Spring. fYfa
their early return- -'

Ellas Gamboa.young Titter
ter fielder, In fact, too youag i
married, la now riding oa tha
of matrimony Severaldaya
married Miss Lencha Martha ;

Dick Nauta, the little i

Houston, had hla record aa? ,

the Coleman-- Country CMs mm
trimmed to 3 WedaeseVtir. SBBBBBt'

ard Snider of Dublin-- ' MfSSSeFBBBS'
don Young of Dallas 3 SraefafW
win the hamplonsblp

Snider set the. new coteeavT MsV
ord by shooting eight blrdlear iam
one eagla In his final matotv

W. W. Pendleton, Ka4eee&
for tha Herald,
hlbltlnr a picture of a sea!
caught not ling ago wMfe aftf
vacation near Austin. MeaJHr
from the picture, tt leoewr MP. "
a minnow. "Too bad the paeflWh
grapber hadto tilt theesaaaaM)
Pendleton said.
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In Chlessoallall of Science there
was rioting recently when rival
group undertook to celebrateAr
menian Day after their own iah
lexis, which appended to differ In
eat essentialdetail.

On group wanted to hoist tha
flag of the "Armenianrepublic that

to be. Another group Insisted
the red flsg of Soviet Russia

raised to full staff In honor of
occasion. Nationally when two
i irrsconeUsble view met head.
somethingpopped. Fists flew.

eswars reddened, hair wss pull--

Sir rmemotional world's fair po
les and two dty detectives, prob--

,. My wholly Ignorant of the finer
sues Involved and even more
feolly Indifferent, waded Into the,!
wlee and pot a stop to the riot- -.

Considering the time and th
'Jface. net to mention thedl('
f good manner, the bait'1'
lienlanv and reds d

all controversy b.
lo American flag.
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Big tennis team opened

the cast halt of the league Sunday

at loatar
Das to the lata aotlos and dif

ferent playing tha local
tean played under a Big
Spring la Um ta get
their rerengewhen Midland comes
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Per Month
IN 'FOREIGN' MONEY HAS BEEN BROUGHT TO BIG SPRING

BY THE HERALD EACH MONTH SINCE THE FIRST OF THE YEAR!

By "Foreign Money" we meanmoney that brought from New York, Philadelphia, Detroit, San Francisco,
Dallas andothermoneycentersof the country money is new for Spring and addsto thecashin cir-
culation. money could not possibly reachBi g Springexcept through columns of daily news-
paper. amountfar exceeds theexpendituresof the Daily Herald that goesout of Big Spring. Money,

.spentby local peopleand merchants the HeraldSTAYS IN BIG SPRING is expendedfor salaries,
taxes, local supplies,rent and through many other local channels.

$

MORE THAN
1,450 Per Month

HAS BEEN PAID EMPLOYEES AS S ALARIES BY THE
DAILY HERALD EACH MONTH SINCE THE FIRST OF THE YEAR!

money buys wearing apparel, groceries, furniture, automobiles,gasolineand oils, paysrent and utilities,
and buysall othernecessities andluxuries for Herald employees and their dependents. . numbering more
thanthirty. In addition, the Herald employment that makes spending and in some
casescontributes theupkeepof their for 26 Big Springboys who sell paperson the andde-
livers them to the homesof local subscribers
The Daily Herald providesemployment for more e, not counting newsboys,in Big Spring than other
advertisingmediums and job combined!
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B. p. Benton to move a Sam
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CLOSING HOURS
Week days 7. . .- .'12 nooa
Saturdays 1:00p. m.

.Jfe.evdvertJsement on an "until forbids order
A. specialnumber of must be given.
Alt want-ad- s payablein advance or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
REMOVAL NOTICE

Pr. C. & Carter. Allen Bldg,
&BB "BLONDT" at 815 East 3rd

fer Buying ana selling poultry,
ana proauce.

BasuiessServices 8
BICYCLE REPAIIUNO

Parts (or all make.
Seed used motorcyclesfor sale

Hariey .DavidsonMotorcycle Sales--
nervice

SOS Aylford St.

FOR RENT

n Apartments 82
k turn, aptt private; also

and a bedroom. Gall
at oil oragg. Phono 338.

Rooms A Board 35
ROOM, board. (8 and $7 week. SOS

Grunt, Phone 1031.

86 Houses SO

TWO houaeaS8 month. Phone70a
Mr J. O. Tamsltt

8IX-roo- m modern home: Sinfurn
Uhed; bath; 8 bedrooms-- parage;
an modern conveniences) close
in; appiy ioot Lancasieri

87 Duplexes 37
NICELY furnished 1 room duplex.

tnone 167.

Room, furnished duplex apart-me-

Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences. 308 W.

. 9th.
FOUR-roo- m nicely furnlihed du

plex apartment; modern: no chil
dren; 811 Runnels. Apply 205
East 6th St

REAL

46 Houses For Sale 46
FURNISHED duplex for sale. Sac

rifice price. 1911 Runnels. For
particulars write Mrs. Vogt, 4322
Clifton St. a paso. Texas

" AUTOMOTIVE

S S3 Used Can To SeU 63
6 sedan 3373

1939 Chevrolet coach . . ...1123
1930 Ford coach .1173
1930 -- Chevrolet coupe Bargain

Several other bargains In cheap
cats.

Emmett Hull, 3rd A-- Nolan Sta.

64 Used CareWanted 54

WILL trade equity In new Ford
truck for light car. Bee truck at
2101 Nolan.

WANTED TO BUY Small car;
must be a bargain Phone 1309.

GENERALr
ICOimKUXD fKOM PAOS II

level In any city over 500.000 popu
lation was prescribed Below that
sue, down to a quarter million the
minimum Is Sl 50. From a quarter
million down to 2,500. 314 Is the
minimum while In communitiesbe-

low that employers must agree to
Increaseall wagesby not less than
20 per cent, provided this shsll not
require wages tn excess of $12 a
week.

Factory and mechanical em-
ployed under the agreementshall
receive nbt less than 40 cents,per
hour unless the rate for that work
on July 18, 1929, was less than 40
cents anhour, with, In no caseless
than,30 cents per hour.

The agreementalso would pledge
signers to use to subterfuge to
frustrate the spirit and Intent of
thagreementwhich was defined
as"among other things to Increase

RENT A BIKE
Per health reded, and
nlnekwrn

BICYCLE CLUB
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ch&age la eopy allowed week--

issue.
5c
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ESTATE

employment by a universal cove-
nant, to remove obstructions to
commerceand to shorten,hours and
to raisewagesfor the shorter week
to a living basts."

Price) Increases
Signers also must pledgenot to

Increaseprices of merchandiseover
the July 1 level by more than Is
madenecessaryby actual Increased
production, replacement or Invoice
costs, and they must pledge to re-
frain from taking profiteering ad
vantage of the consumingpublic

Each agreement form, as given
out by Johnson bears at the top a
brief messsgesigned by the prest--
aeni ana addressedto "every em-
ployer." It read:

"L This agreement Is part of a
nation-wid- e plan to raise wages.
create employment and thus In
crease purchasing power and re-
store business. That plan depends
wholly on united action by all em
ployers. For this reasonI ask you.
as an employer to do your part by
signing.
"2. If It turns out that the general

agreementbears unfairly on any
group of employers, they can have
mat straightenedout by presenting
promptly their proposedcoda of
fair competition."

The forms are to be delivered to
employersof more than three per
sons aii over ins country. The post
office department will have charge
of the distribution.

Talking straight from the shoul
der with unmistakable emphasis,
Johnsonput his warning before In-
dustrial groups which today began
new hearings on their agreements
for shortened working hours and
higher wages. He said that unless
the present disparity between pro-
duction and purchasing power was
corrected In the meantime, the
crisis would come In a month or
two at moit

"There will not a blanket code
In the sensethat the president will
get up with a ukaseand say 'every-
body has got to do so and so.' The
law does not permit it, and it Is
repugnant to every American Ideal
But It la quite possibleto announce
a rule to which everybodycan sub-
scribe temporarily while the Indi
vidual case Is being worked out by
presentation of a code.

"If It bears harshly upon them.
they can ask exceptionsand ws will
not have to deal with every group.
urguiuwi ana unorgenizea, in uie
first Instant but just with the ex--
aantlAns that haeeka v sa,e, a MauaiU

That in general Is the back--
ground of the fundamental prlncl- -'

pie. I do not know how the codes'
will work out but I say we have a
ngnt to take courage about this
thing. It Is working and doing Its
trick and he thing that remains In
my mind Is some devce to bring In
the unorganized groups as rapidly
as possible and the fear that this
runaway-pric-e structure msy go so
far that we can not catch up with
It."

i

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page1)

put Into practice In such manner as
to stop cutting of prices below cost
grocery advertising will be placed
on a much higher plane, but ad-
vertising in newspapers will con
tinue to be the moat effective
method of getlng business. When
the government forbids price-cuttin- g

those merchantswho havenot
followed the practice will be pro
tected and they will be able to
pend more moneyfor advertising.

Bo long as advertisers make a
fair profit the newspapercan safe-
ly expect a fair volume of adver-
tising. So long as price-cuttin- g

grows the newspapercan expect to
suffer, along with the retailers.

This does not mean that federal
punishment of price-cutte- will
eliminate competition. "When com
petition Is eliminated all the groc-
ers will lose business even the
grocers whose competitors get the
greater volume of business. This
would be true becausewithout com
petition prices would rise out of
Toportlon to improvement In wages
and salaries. Thiswould reduce
sales simply becausemore people
would be unableto buy.

Neither does this mean that a
grocer carnot advertisepriceswith-
out being guilty of cutting prices
below coat of his merchandise.
Prices alwayswill be advertisedon
ail lines of merchandise. This will
be true simply becausethe buyer
wants to know what eacharticle he
needs will cost You can't get
away from that But you can, pro
vided your competltora do also,
keep your prices at a level allbwlng
a fair profit However, you might
bavo the beststock of merchandise
In the country, and the best service
from any angle and yet fall if you
did not turn the buyers Into your
store by means of newspaper ad
vertising.

As long as menread and write
there will not be an advertising me-
dium to supplant the newspaper.

Price-cuttin- g or no price-cuttin-

the merchant who refuses to do
aVeasonableamount of nowspaper
advertising Is "penny wise and

foolish."
s .
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Wills Moody and of England for the tennischampionship at
Left to right: King Felisl of Iraq, Queen Mary and Princess Ingrld of Sweden. (Asso
elated PressPhoto)
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vnl eVtiA wneet ham."'"" . ,",i 1. 1.. "lu'Z.--"" ".". i.-'- S ZS??1.i.. ". ,".cided to suspend In grain

and provision futures Friday,
The KansasCity exchangefollow

ed suit immediately.

a'thl
meeting called . ,

few ,ook.
the

wave that swept the market Wed-
nesaayana inunMjr.

The said action
wss taken to permit employes of
brokerage houses much needed
rest and "for other reason."

holiday," Robert C.
Boylan, vice president of the board
said, "la bemgtaken to afford some
measureof relief to the employes of
commissionbouseswho
ed loyally day and
last several weeks under has

record volume of business:"
Officials said no had

received Washington with a
bearing the situation and em--
phaslzedthe action was taken

The debacle saw wheat prices
falling 17 a bushel, rye off
24 2 cents, corn almost 18 cents
and oats more 10 cents.
ing was hysterical and at the last
the market was demoralised
Thursday's crash had preced-
ed by a drop of 13 cents m wheat
The two day decline of almost 80
cents a bushel In wheat had wiped
out 23 per cent of the valuesquot-
ed Tuesday.

Directors of the board of trade
earlier Had called an emergency
meeUng at the of tradiag and
impoaed a limit on dally price

Wheat was limited to
eight as was rye, corn to five
cents and oats to

This action was duplicatedby all
the other leading grain exchanges
in the country, Minneapolis, Duluth
and Kansas City.

' Warning From Capital
Various reasonswere advancedby

observers for the unprecedented
crash, which brought warnings
from the nation's capital that "if
necessary,"the licensing power of
the farm aqt would be Invoked on
traders to bring about more stable
prices.

Edward A. O'Neal, president of
the American FarmBureau federa-
tion, said: "The market, by
inflation, was entirely speculative.
We still abig surplusof wheat
It all shows a great necessity for
the wheat program. It
shows the necessity for acreage
control of wheat The inflated
value of all commodities,Including
cotton, caused thedrop."
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ROYALTY AT A

study of royal cersonaotswho

gainfully employed their --spending
powers will the other four or
five million joblessa chance in "re-
creational occupations."Then there
will be more beer gardens.theaters
will needmore garageswin

on more mechanics.
ltT

ILabo

puIIng y,,, ttTlDgt u make thJng8
dance in the National Indus--
trial RecovervAdministration n.n.
eral wouldn't admit It but
Donald Rlchberg and Edward F.
McGrady slipped into comfort-
able places on the driver's seat
and are having a lot of fun with
the reins.

Rlchberg was general counsel for
the Association of Railway Labor
executives. He al now general

.counsel for NIRA. McGrady was
legislative agent for the powerful
uncklayers' Council of the A. F.
of L. He Is now saalstant admin
istrator in charge of labor

You got a tip-o-ff on
stanain-- wnen tne Advisory Board
voted him 312,000 a year John--
son had cut his pay to t,000 and
that figure had set as a
mum.

Those executiveorders President
Rooseveltsigned last week making
Johnson permanent administrator
and permitting various allied indus-
tries to Its onto the cotton textile
coda were conceived and drafted
by Rlchberg.

McGrady'a office is getting as
much play from the big shots as
Johnson's. And they're talkmc

'about other problems besides lab--
or,.

Navy
Some back brief Items ap-

pearedin the papers that Marines
and Forest Army boyswere making
uiingi snip-snap-e on the Rapldan.
It was aald President Roosevelthad
decided to use former President
Hoover's camp after all.

didn't quite stack up
some of Mr. Roosevelt'sprivate ob
servationsabout the Rapldan camp.
tie naa Deen up Were once and de-
cided he'd use It If at all,
for occasionalpicnics.

But did you notice an evsn brief-
er in the columns
which said Secretary of
Navy and Swanson had lust
returned their secondconsecu
tive week-en- d on the Rapldan?

Our Navy Secretary to
know when to call out the mar-
ines and where to them.

Notes-Pres-ident

Roosevelt told a Con-
gressman who called other day to

his to Dudget Direc-
tor Douglas . , About a week
later the Congressmancalled the
President on the 'phone and wall-
ed warmed chair In
Douglas' ante-roo-m for days with-
out getting Inside , . . Mr. Roose-
velt arranged an appointment for, . After years of seeing

I Organized labor Isn't sayftig a
The decision was. reachedat b'utfor pnDcatlon the next

third emergency ,.. .. M. A

within the spaceof a hours totreel noUc, ,, eompUcent
consider unprecedentedselling tt,.,... . n, ,. ..

their
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TENNIS MATCH

followed the play between Mrs. Heli

Uncle Sam as the bogeyman Latin
America has experienceda change
of heart if our confidential reports
are to be believed . . . Diplomatic
pouch dispatches say President
Roosevelt is being looked on as
"the Great White Father" . . .
No doubt our trade - experts 'will
play this situation acrossthe board
. . . The boys in the White House
press room are getting a little

about Secretary Louis
Howe'sweekly paid broadcast . . .
They claim he's scoopingthem on
stuff he ought to hand out freely
. . . Mostly they're mad because
the colonel told on the radio last

about the Presidentssigh-seei-

tour on Maryland's Eastern
Shore . . . The White House had
formally denied tbe Presidential
yatch would make any stops.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcBIulBn

Unions "

There will be plenty of scowling
and table-thumpi- between the
steel baroas and organized labor.
But the disputants will not coma to
blows.

The government will see to that
lit can not afford to let the recov--
ery program run around on argu--

"B
"
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Dorothy Round women's Wimbledon, England
King George,

trading

directors

8,000.-08-0

Simple,

society
the

troubles
.

Sunday

i ln Texas.
th.m f.i i-- k., .v.. .7T
scratch. Compromiseswill be ef-

fected where now no compromise
seemspossible. aThe open shop principle Is more
of a sacredcow to the steel Indus
try than to almost any other. Even
the more progressivesteel men get
blood pressure at the thought of
unionization from without The
government would rather let them
havetheir way on this andget their
cooperation on rebuilding purchas
ing power than to fight a compul
sory licensing battle which would
stir unrest m other industries.
That's why labor will not be per-
mitted to force the issue at pres-
ent

There have been conferences In
New York between labor leaders
and financial men friendly to lab-
or (there are such). As a result
labor is willing to bide
its time on unionization In consid-
eration of immediate wage and
hour benefits. for the record
It will enter a strong protest
against the steel industry's policy
toward unions.

Insiders say that a couple of J
wklnta la .t. b.saI ....a kk . 'S

men set up to be knocked down.
One is the provision that the presi-
dent of a companyshall be the fin-
al arbiter in the event that repre-
sentatives of employers and em-
ployes can not agree. The other
statesthat electionof union officers
must be held on companypremises.

The industry will probably yield
these points if pressed. That will
give the labor leaders a couple of
trophies to show the folks.

Eventually there will be a real
battle t i the open shop question.
But It won't develop while recovery
still hangs in the balance,

e - '
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Cut-Tkre- at

Losses)from price wars constitute
a major reasonwhy large steel,oil
and copper corporations were easy
to sell on the Idea of trade codes.
Email-tim- e wlld-catte- rs have mado
their Uvea miserableand therewas--'
n't thing they could do about It
Raising wages and shortening
hours was a cheap price for them
to pay to get rid of this biting
nuisance.

Thirty years ago it was exactly
the other way around. In those
days the giants started price wars
to freeze out small competitors.
That gentel practice led to the
trust-bustin- era.

The difference todav la not due to
any superior virtue on the part of
the big companies. But they have
huge burdens In debt and senior
capital to carry that they didn't
have then. You can't play cut-
throat comfortably with debt kibit-
zing over your shoulder.

Recruits
The administration has startled

Inside Wall Street by enlisting some
of Its known opponents as NIRA
non-com- s. Several New Yorkers
who have,beenaskedto help NIRA
get organized are openly unfriend-
ly to Uie New Deal, and even to the
principles of Industrial control.

The men referred to are techni-
cal experts In (heir fields. They
were told that the governmentwas-
n't interested In their views but
would like their cooperations as
practical organizers. Most of the1 ,''

uuiuiufn cvcpicu, ume oecause
they feel that opposition Is useless
and that cooperationmay save the
day and others becausethey seea
chance to bore from within.

It was a bold stroke and hard--
boiled New Yorkers think It will
be successful. Local pilgrims to la
Washington almost always coma
back with a new Idea of what it's
all about.

One observer comments that the
President hasdevelopeda form of
mental Jiu-jits-u which makes the
Japanese look like amateurs. His
opponentsnot only throw themsel-
ves, they get right up off the floor
ana join the army.

Euig That Mutt Be
Overcome'Topic For

Adult Bible Class
"Evils That Must Be Overcome"

will be the topic of the adult Bible
Classes of the First Methodist
Church Sunday morning at 9:45.
Dr. Spann will teach the Men's
Bible Classwhich Is having an at-
tendance contest with the Men's
Classof the First Baptist Church.

Kev. Spann wlU preach at 11
o'clock on "The Fountain of Life's
Waterfall."

'Forward to New Goals" will be
his subject at 3:30 p. m. at the dl
trtct meeUngof the Younar People
in wesiey Memorial Church.

Services will be dismissed Sun
day night so that all membersmay
go to the'First Baptist Church and
hear the Hon. Pat M. Neff, presi-
dent of Baylor University, speakon
temperanceand the coming refer--
enuum.

'The Audacity Of The
Gospel'Thorns' Theme

The Sunday School at the First
Presbyterian church will meet at
9:43 a, m. E. E. Fahrenkamp Is
superintendent.

"The Audacity of the Gospel" will
b-- the subject by the pastor. Rev.
John C Thorns at the morning
worship hour where there Is always
special pipe organ music.

The Intermediate "Pioneers" will
meet at 8 p. m. and "The Young
Peopleof the Church" at 7 p. m.

There will be no evening service
due to the union meeting at the
First Baptist church.

e

RUSH IN TEXAS FOR
NEW SJ BEER LICENSES

AUSTIN (UP) Beginning of a
new fiscal year has sent scoresof
applicants Into the Internal reve-
nue office here for new annual
federal licenses for the of 8J

Federal licensee valid for one
year were granted 100 persons ln
two days. Nearly three times that
number of licenseswere Issued on

part-ye-ar basis to nermlt ul.during hot summer months.

Mrs. Llndsey Marchbankshas re
turned from a week's visit in Abi
lene.
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StateWith Trophy
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Dcnemore Shute, the

professionalfrom Philadelphiawho
won the British open aolf title In

e playoff with Craig Wood,
pictured with the famous trophy

that goes with the championship.
(AssociatedPress Phojo)

FraudCharge
MadeByDrys
In Tennessee

Wets Hold 10,000 Advan
tage OregonVotes

Repeal
NASHVILLE.UP) Charging-- the

"grossestpossiblefraud" wasperpe
trated In Memphis, Nashville In
Thursday's prohibition referendum,
John F. Badgett, chairman of the
pronioiuon campaign said In a
statement Friday the vote was be-
ing "carefully studied with a view
to contesUngthe election'

NASHVILLE. W") Repeallst con
tinued to bold an advantageof ap
proximately 10,000 votes as addi
tional precincts were reported Frl
day on Thursday's prohibition re
ferendum In Tennessee.

PORTLAND. Ore. UP) Oregon,
which tabooed liquor In 1915 was
voting on proposed repeal of the
istn amendmentFriday. Wet lead'
era predicted two to one victory.
ury organizations said they believ
ed prohibition has a "fighting
coance.

Rev. ReddochAnnounces
Topic Of SundaySermon
Rev. H. R. Reddoch of the West

8ide Baptist will useas the subiect
of his sermon Sunday morning at
ii ociock --now Shall We Escape
ii we neglect Bo Great a Salva--
tlonT"

Church will be dismissedSundav
evening so that the congregation
can near tne lion. Pat M. Neff
speak on temperanceand the com-
ing election.

Serviceswill be held every nlcht
next week at 8". 15 p. m. Rev. H. R.
Reddoch will do the preaching.

9

ABMY FLIER KILLED
BAN ANTONIO, UP) Second

Lieutenant Keith A. Thompson,
Jteuy new student officers was In
stantly killed Thursday night m the
vicinity or Haiiettsvllle when his
plane crashedaftermotor quit The
officer's body, in the cockpit of the
plane was found Friday morning.

t
Mra. Arthur Woodall and daugh

ter, WyneU, are leaving Friday for
mn tor a two weexavisit

HIGH GRADE GASOLENE
DISTILLATE
LUBRICATING OIL
KEROSENE
FUEL OIL

of our overhaullairnroeraraat
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of the highway prujeeeaM, '

to be constructea
the $24,500,000 Une
funds alloted thle state, '
celved here Ang. 7, ther'i
way commission aanounee.

The first list ca Me
be advertised for b!dJJproHy
will be announced next Moodey,
State Highway Engineer OH QH- -
chrlst said.

The commission also aanouaeeA
four additional projects to he con
tracted Monday. July SI, aggregate
92(i,000 in cost Highway jefcs te) 2

be contracted on that day are not'
part of the national recovery;,

program. i
The additional projects areI

Pavement of 10 miles ot.hlejfcway
21 in Houston county, pavement o
more than 20 miles of highway 4 lis
Hemphill and Childress fcauaUee.
and drainage and grading' for IS
miles of highway 88 In Bexar eoua--

t

Personally
Speaking

Her. D. R. Llndley, former paster
of the First Christian Church, bow
pastor In New Orleans,La, was
visitor in town a few days age.

Miss Bernlee McCullaugh c
Pecos,accompanied byF. C Bryan
of Pyote, Texas, will be gueets of
Miss Marie Faublon over the week
end.

Miss Nell Hatch left Friday .Seen
for Dallas, where she wlU Join her
sister, Mrs. H. B. Robb and con
tlnue to Chicago, where they will
visit A Century of Progress.

Mrs. Eugene Long left Saturday
for Tyler to visit several 'weeks
with her daughter. Mra, 'Henry
Fehler.

I

Cotton Spinning '
Industry Reports

RecordActivity,
WASHINOTON. KB The United

States cotton spinning operations
reacheda new high record for acti-
vity during June, operating at UeU
per cent or capacity ea a stasia
shift basis. May activity m Iliaper cent capacity, Jane'sactivity
was more than twice that of the
samemonth a year ago. aeeereawr
to the monthly reportof the eeaana
bureau. ' -

TheCallOfTlwStHir
Rev. R. E. Day'sSubject

Tlev: R. E. TJoy;'etor of the
First Baptist Church, wW'speak oa
"The Call of the Soul" at the morn-
ing services at 11 o'deek Suaday.
Sunday school-wtt- l Mart at,9: a.

B.T.S. wll raet.at.7:3ep. at.
The Hon. Pat it. Neff wsH speak

at 8:30 p. m. on Uraperaaeeand the
coming state election.

e . w.

UNWASHED INMATHg
CAUSED PRISON PttOTHW

TUCSON, Ariz. (UP) Iaaaatesof
the Pima County Jail here are par-
ticular, according to Deputy Sheriff
Frank Murphy, who was sealed so
quell a disturbance wfcea irisoasis
objected to the preseaee two
unwashed Itinerants. "

The prisoners protested tbe leek
of daintiness of the pair. Murphy
reported. In their efforts to rid,
the baatile of the .two smb, the
other Inmates protested 'W Jttsiiee
v. u. uuoiong with the feAewiag
note:

' . , . they are pair
that ever broke Into this pleee,
and we don't careto associatewHk
them? .

I 'uHdberoitstakx on
CARTWRIGHT, Labrador OH

Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. LtaeV
bergh flew from here Friday far
Oreenland on their aerial maa-maki-ng

expedition. v

QUAKE IN TUIesTJBr
ISTANBUL (ffj Tweartr erases

were killed la saatp earthaaaaa
m village the TcblvrH. near Ctty
of DenUll, Turkey Thuredey.

-. m
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the refhterv. and

TV

, J WwMsfa. fli, Mi,,

Mr. Ranchman:
Mr. Farmer:

We are anxious to sell you anything la the Befhied OH LMa;iacralteg--.

now In position to offer you the above prottactsat ear reftecry.
When In town be sure to call at bur reflaery, one-ha-lf mBe oa west high-
way from downtown district

PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO MR. OOLEY, NO.W

Howard County Refining Co.
"BIG SPRING'SHOME-OWNE- D REFINERY"
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SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY

Why Pay
s More?

i ,'

ssjs: Corn
30

lbs'. . . 35c
tt- - Standard
VtV Tomatoes

--.No. 5cT'a i :

15c

,PMer Maobberrlel
Gallon , .35c
fATfe Mm, Post
Toaities for 19c
BwHt's Jewel
Shortening yj 64c

OATMEAL
Fairway,, Sunt As

11 ox.
OPacttags 5c

C ox.
PackagS nnnrran 10c

4f".o: Pkg. 15cPremium .irrrmrtn

'COFFEE
1 lb.

ArbucVIe' Arlosa nn 15c
S lbs.

Arbuckle'f Arlosa 43c
i lb.

Frigsr 31c
t lbs.

: Fol.rs1nxuxrn 59c
i it:

Maxwell Home 25c
'lb, . ,
Maxwell Housa 74c

1 lb. O. & 8. Dated
JQo .detaUns FTtEE 29c

Large, Tellow bar, New Deal

Spap TJarif Zic
Fine 'and Jolcr
Lemons 14c

LAMB
Lg

Per lb. KTEsnsxrrMXi 13c
Shoulder' 10ci P?r;jb.KTiH2irt..T

W. - , 16cyer ID. sqronsxrri asa

Btew 5cPer l'B,irm,-.TVT,-ix- s

CHOICE BEEF
Roast ,sr, 12c

HAMS per
lb. . lie

Armour's Star, Siloed

nainn Per
lb.. 21c

Large andJuicy

Franks ". 10c
HotBarbecue
Plenty,Fancy-Fryer-s

Any Flavor
Jello 7c 2

for, 13c
Seur or Dm
Pickles Per 15c
'Matches boxes

8 23c
No. S Standard
CornlOc 3

for. 25c
j GREEN BEANS

StandardIOC 3
for 25c

White Swan
TEA ',&!:... 14c

Lre.jjlte, Crystal While
?ap

.
6f0r.... 25c

Golden 'fetar, pure sugar cans

?yrui SL'.M. 42c

(Jatsup t... 10c
California, right Syrup

Peaches
No.31-f.- r 2
Can... IOC for 25c

WhyPay
More?

Linck's
. FOe BTORE8

Mi Sentry 3rd ChtT
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Making Mayomiaiic SureThing
With New Gadget ExhibitedHere

Modern cooki certainly have a'
lot of advantage over those of the
old days.

Take mayonnals for lnttanct,
Did you know that It's possiblenow
to make perfectly 'delicious, crea--

home made mayon-
naise In Just one and a half min-
utes of whipping, and without any
doubt as to how It Is going to turn
out?

Everyone likes that delicate,
fresh taste of real home made
mayonnaise,and yet many have
beenafraid to try making It them'
selves, becausewe knew what a
task It used to be, dropping In the
oil a drop at a time and beating
constantly.

Now, however, thanks to the
Wesson Oil People, all this is
changed.

The secret Is a brand new may-

onnaisemaker. It Is a simple glass
Jar with a top that screws on and
a dasher going down through the
top. The recipe Is right on the Jar,
Tou put the Ingredients all exctptjhere, which will handle this novel
ins on into me jar, mix mem up

WaysTo ServeChicken

The tender, delicious meat of
chicken is such a general favorite,
and there are so many different
ways to serve this fowl that It may
appearon the menuwith frequency
and yet never become tiresome.
Most housewiveshave one or two
ways to present this flavorsome
fowl, but they wllll find the recipes
suggestedbelow a welcome varia-
tion, no doubt.

Chicken-Doodl-e mold
S packagesegg noodles.
1 tablespoon chopped parsley,
2 tablespoonsflour.
1 egg slightly beaten.
1 cup chicken, chopped.
3--1 cup milk.
3 tablespoonsbutter. .

2 teaspoonsalt.
Cook noodles In boiling water,

salted until tender Drain and.
place In mold, twist
ing the noodlesround to make a
nst. Heat milk, and flour which
hasbeenmade Into a smooth paste
and cook until thickened, stirring
constantly. Remove from fire and
add beaten egg and butter and
beat Add chicken and pour Into
center of mold. Steam for one
hour, turn out on dish and serve.
Serves 6.

Chicken Salad Mold
I package gelatine, lemon flavor.
1 1 cups boiling chicken stock,

free from fat.
Dash of cayenne.
3 tablespoonsvlnegan,

2 teaspoonsalt
1 cup choppedcelery.
1 cup chicken cut in small pieces.
Dissolve gelatine in boiling' stock.

Chill. Combine cayenne, vinegar,
salt, celery and chicken. When
gelatine is slightly thickened fold
In chicken mixture. Turn into loaf
pan. Chill until firm. Unfold on
crisp lettuce. Garnish with may-

onnaise. Serves 6.
Creamed Chicken and Ham

On Toast
1 tablespoonsof butter.
1 tabelspoonsflour
2 cups rich milk.
Dash of Deeper and paprika.

' Few drops Worcestershire sauce.
1 cup cold cooked ham, diced.
1 cup cold cooked chicken, diced
Melt butter In saucepan, add

flour and stir till blended. Add
milk and egg yolks which have
been pressedthrough a sieve. Cook
until thick stirring constantly.Sea
son with pepper, paprika and
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with a few strokes of the dasher
and then, pour In a pint of Wes
son Oil. meanwhile working the
dasher up and down with the other
hand. Tou can pour as fast as
you like: the mixer top won't let
the oil run Into the Jar too fast,

When you have finished pouring
out the pint of Wesson Oil, a few
more full Strokes of tne aasner,
and lo behold, you havehome made
mavonnalse that beats anything
you've ever tasted. That's positive
ly all there is to making mayon-
naise with this new mixer.

This helpful gadget Is being sold
at most grocery stores In Big
Spring. It Is well worth looking
Into, for It's the easiestway In the
world to have your own delicious
home made mayonnaise.

n. E. Mack, Abilene, representa-
tive of the Wesson Oil and Snow-dri- ft

company, New Orleans, La.,
has been In Big Spring the past
few days conducting these demon-
strations at various grocery stores

gaagei.

Worcestershire sauce. Add ham
and chicken, then sliced olives.
Heat thoroughly and serve on but-
tered toast.

Chicken Pot Pie
This Is a good way to utilize

chicken left-over- Remove chick
en from the bones andcut In small
pieces. Add gravy or Drotn and
one can of mushrooms(pieces and
stems) with the liquor that comes
In the Can. Grnte one-ha- lf small
onions and addj with
Place In a casserole andcover with
pie crust or baking powder biscuit
dough. Bake until crust is cook
ed.

2 tablespoons pimento
1 tabelspoononion.
1 tablespoonparsley.
1 cup mushrooms.
Salt and pepper.
Dice chicken. Add crumbled

crackers, milk, stock, canned pim
ento, onion, parsley Cook over a
low flame 3 minutes; add cooked
mushrooms and cook 5 minutes.
Serveon hot buttered toast squares,

Chicken and Ham Sandwiches
Between siloes of hot buttered

toast place slices of breast chick
en and slice of ham. Over this lay
thin slices of dill pickle and spread
with mayonnaise.

Chicken Chow
Cook a chicken until tender, add

ing salt andone or two small dried
peppers. When tender pick the
meat from the bones. Boll one
packageof noodles In salted water
until tender. Put a layer of nood-
les In baking dish, then a layer of
chicken, a layer of sliced hard
cooked egg. add a little broth and
finish the top with noodles cover-
ed with buttered bread crumbs.
Bake for halt an hour.

Chicken Imperial
1 cup chicken.
2--3 cup cracker crumbs.
1 cup hot milk.
3--1 cup chicken stock.

t

StrayCat Stray Back;
Woman Will KeepPet
To Bring HerGood Luck

Because she believes that It will
bring her good luck, Mrs. It. E.
Lloyd at 512 Aylford Street Is go
ing to keep the cat she found sit-
ting on her back steps Thursday
morning

About a month and a half ago
Mrs. Lloyd gave this year old
alley cat to a friend, Mrs. L E.
Wasson, who lives in Dawson
county, twenty-si- x miles north of
Big Spring.

Thursday morning when she
went to her backporch shesaw the
cat sitting on the Bteps. She said
that she believed this to be a sign
of good luck and that she Intended
to keep the cat and take good care
of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Lamb are at
tending the Century of Progress
In Chicago. They expect to return
Sunday.

mmimammmmmm"HOME MADEAM

B. O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

& Runnels

Offer A GreatNumber Of Astounding
SpecialPricesOn Highest Quality, Staple

And Fancy Foods FreshVegetables

And Fruits. It Will Pay You To Visit
Our Store.
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1 PINT WESSON OIL

AND NEW QUICK MIXER

Our WoderH, Sanitary Will Offer Many

SpecialsOh TheVery BestQualityMeats
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SCHMELINfci ON HIS' HONEYMOON
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iSSlHSMisS!S.
Max 8ehmellno. dethroned hsavywslght ehsmplen, I shown with

his actressbride, Anny Ondrs, at Htlllgsndamm, Baltic summsr resort,
where they spent their honeymoon. (Associated Press Photo)

ChickenChop Suey,Ice Box Balls
And ParadisePuddingFeaturesOf

CompleteBut Simple SummerMeal

Food stuffs are so plentiful now,
and io varied that It Is a simple
matter to assemble menus that
will appeal to the appetite andsup-

ply th3 type of nutriment summer
days demand. Light, zestfut foods
that come fresh from the garden.
That they are Inexpensivebut adds
to their appeal.

Perhaps you'd like to give a din-

ner party one that would be dell- -

clous and completeand yet not In-

volve too much effort. For hot
days are certainly not spent most
pleasantly In a steaming Itchen. If
you select your dishes carefully
you will find that you may prepare
many things in advance and yet
not be forced to serve a cold meal.

SummerDinner Menu
Honey Dew and CantaloupeMelon

Balls with Lemon Juice
Chicken Chop Suey, Boiled nice

Ice Box Bolls Sliced Tomato Salad
Paradise Pudding

The melonsmay be prepared and
set on ice. The chicken cooked In
the mornlnc and the meat removed
from the bones. The pudding pre
pared andput In the refrigerator
to chill. The rolls madeand put In
the Ice box to be popped Into the
oven at the last minute.

Chicken Chop Suey
1 1--2 cups chicken, chopped In

long strips.
1 tablespoonbutter.

4 cups oelery cut In small
pieces.

X onion, minced.
6 mushrooms,sliced,
1 cup chicken stock.

2 teaspoonsugar.
2 teaspoonssoy bean sauce,
1 teaspoonflour.
2 tablespoonscold water.
Melt butter In frying pan, add

chicken and cook 2 minutes. Then
add celery, onion, mushrooms,and
cook S minutes. Add chicken
stock, sugar, sauceand pepper.Mix
flour and water and add, stirring
well and let cook three or four
minutes longer. Serve with the
boiled rice.

Ice Box Bolls
Dissolve two compressed yeast

cakes In 1 cup warm water, add
ing 2 tablespoons sugar. Add 2
tablespoonsshortening, one tea
spoon salt. 2 cup sugar to a pint
of boiling water. Beat 2 eggs and
mix all together with 1 cupfuls of
flour. Beat well and add 8 2

cupfuls more of flour, mix well
with a spoon but do not knead. Set
In refrjgirator until next day at
noon when it will be ready to use.
Handle the rolls quickly, brush
with melted lard or sweet fat when
they arc placed in the pan. Let
stand until more than double their
bulk, keep covered while rising In
a warm place.

l'amdisePudding
1 pkg. cherry gelatin.
1 pint boiling water.

1 teaspoon salt.
1 tablehpoons sugar.
1 cup cream.

2 cup almonds blanched and
chopped.

6 marshmaliows, finely cut.
12 muraschlnocherries, coateely

cut
6 macaroons,crushed.
Dissolve gelatine In boiling wa

JJ

ter. Add salt and sugar. Chill un-
til cold and syrupy. Fold In cream
whipped only until thick and shiny,
but not stiff. Add nuts, marshmali-
ows, cherries nnd macaroons.
Chill unlll slightly thickened. Turn
into mold. Chill until firm. Un- -

modl. Serves8.

Local Woman Is
Honored By State

Mrs. J. C. Douglass,who served
as chairman of the Howard County
Health Association In the days
when the county had Its own nurse
and who Is now treasurer of the
Howard County TexasTuberculosis
Association, has been askedto
serve on the state board of direc
tors.

Mrs. Douglass was Informed of
her election by the executive sec
retary of the Texas Tuberculosis
Association In the following letter:

I have the honor to Inform you
that you were unanimously elected
to the board of directors of the
Texas Tuberculosis Association, at
our annual meeting held In Gal
veston, May 13th. Knowing your
Interest In all forms of public
health.'I hope that you will find it
possible to serve on this board In
order that we may have the bene
fit of your counsel and good judg
ment In our particular endeavor
for the prevention and control of

tuberculosis. Membership on the
board carries no obligation other
than that you will use your best in-

fluence in this connection."

Giants Worry Over
Loss Of Sally And

JoeDuke Pickle

Without the services of their
star short-sto- p and third baseman,
Sally Smith and Joe Duke Pickle,
big bad Giants are not feeling so
gey for their battle of the season
with the Glnners at 6:30 thl. af- -
ternoon.

With such nice refreshing"rains

Phone
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HostessFor II

Luncheonl
Miss Lucille Rcgglo Named

Party Ilonorce By
Cousin

Mrs. E. J. Mary was hostessfor
a lovely bridge-luncheo-n Thursday
morning at her home In JSdwaras
Heights, honoring her cousin, Miss
Lucille Ilegglo who Is leaving soon
for her home In New Orleans.

Bowls of summer flowers,such
as Shasta daisies, calendulas, zin-

nias from the hostess'garden made
the rooms charming for bridge.

Three unusually lovely trophies
were awarded: Mrs. Fisher msde
high score and was given a green
vase. Mrs. Service cut for high
and was given a cookie Jar. Mrs.
Porter received a ocstume brace-
let for consolation.

The guest list Included: Mmes.
W. B. Hardy, Emll E. Fahrenkamp,
u. W. Henry, Turner Wynn, R, B.
Bliss, J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Steve
Ford, H. 8. Faw, Q. R. Porter, A-
lbert M. Fisher and A. E. Service.

Morris Haltom of Qrapeland,Tex
as, left Friday morning for Sulphur
Springs to visit a sister. He had
been here several days visiting his
sister, Miss Helen Haltom of the
Big Spring hospitalstaff. Mr. Hal-
tom Is a third year man In the Uni-
ted States Military Academy at
West Point, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilbert and
son of El Paso who stopped over
to visit the J. D. Biles enroute to
Dallas, will be back through Big
Spring about Sundayand will stop
over for another short visit with
the Biles family add other friends
in the city.

the past few days, the Glnnera are
feeling their oats, and It looks like
a cettaln down-fa- ll for Grandpa
Ebbs and his family.

1. Dissolve one spoonful oi Whits
King Granulated Condensed
soapin a small amounto! hot
wstsr than add additional
water to cool to lukewarm.

Z. SqueezeUse lukewarm sudsthru
the garments and rinse in luke-

warm water.

3. Roll In a soft towel and when
almost dry press on the wrong
sidewith a warm Iron.p r,J
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1 SUBSTITUTE I1 FOU
1 WHITE KINO I3 GRANULATED SOAP

"

Free
Delivery

U-SA- VE

GROCERY & MARKET
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR, Imperial PureCan ACkr.
10 11)9 rrr, .-- . . KJC

(With $1 Purchaseof Other Mdss.)

GALLON GOODS Peaches,Blackberries Off
Prunes,Pears ,,.r, OOC

English Peas,Green Beans, Spinach, OC
Turnip Greens, ThreeNo. 2 cans . LtDQ

,fJKivj FRYERS, Dressed, averageweight 2 to 2 1-- 2. JmMii pounds Per lb u...t ., , , . c IOC

BftiSs&iLLmH BACON, Sliced Breakfast Offm) i w 1 1. 2 lbs. sCDC

Market

.-...,

fIBHHsVHIIH Your own fresh Mfii fjf"i j If JsP-- i
m mmmimmmmmmM home made pj III &AW olVV !:
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WifjWSsSCTffrslWI AT All... PERFECT tignf& ffilpKMk I
I IP"1""--""- ! I MAYONNAISE MeSaMi III Hr MRS. TUCKER'S If BVcpv TIMt LsbV?Us1sbisKvsUeHI

WIUIjKAIH I sssmJssssssjrv.ssssMB
IHAU1U II IN THE NEW Jk RS&IsIeEHI
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BIG GROCERY & MARKET

Phone141 We Deliver; 2UETIWI

SATURDAY SPECIALS

LEMONS

LETTUCE

TOMATOES

ORANGES

Per
Dozen

Nice Firm
Heads

Nice,

Size
Per Doz.

WHITE KING
GranulatedSap

Medium Size Package

19c
PEACHES No.

Can

2 2

No. 1

15,

5c'

10

for

for

Pineapple,No Cans. for
Pineapple, Cans
Pears No. 2 1-- 2 Heart'sDelight , .19c

TOMATOES S2 3for21c

Peas,No. 1 Tiny Tot
Vinegar, Qt. PureCider in Water
Corn, No. 2 cans 3

10 lbs.SUGAR $1.00
Cane With

Purchase Mdse.

PostBran . Per Pkg.
Peaches, 2 1-- 2 Silver 2 for .

GreenBeans . No.
MAXWEIX HOUSE

COFFEE

Fresh,Extra

Large

Extra

25c
25c

14c
15c

Other

No. Bar 25c

lib.
Can

Pickles,Qt Sweet24c;Qt Souror Dill 15c
Catsup . Bottle 10c
Bliss Coffee 1 lb.

MATCHES

no
AT

IN

'"

1

14 oz.

PostToastigs . Pkg. 9c
PureJam 1 lb. 6 oz. Jar,Edwards . . 21c
Dutch Cleanser 2 for : 15c

SaladDressing

Carney Toilet Soap,
Spinach,No. 2 Can,
Vanilla Wafers, 1 lb.

Your fresh
home made

mayonnaise
with trouble

All... PERFECT

MAYONNAISE
EVERY TIME...

THE NEW

IX MINUTE

MAYONNAISE
MAKER

--X.

2 9cl

24c

Pun

Sesfi

10c

.23c
Bot

Pure

Large

own

9c

Can for 25c

26c 3
Can 75c

Can 22c

Boxes 23c

Pint 15cGold Medal

bar 5c
for 25c

19c

lb. ...,.,.,... .24c
1 Pint 7c

MARKET SPECIALS
This moat is as good ns any carried in Big Spring
markets .

Salt Pork, Good & Lean, lb. 10c
BreakfastBacon, Sliced, Rind Off, lb. 17c
Boiled Ham Per lb . 28c

Steak r 10c--

Cheese, Per lb 18c
Steak, T-Bo- ne or Loin, 2 lbs. 25c
Calf Liver, Fresh,Per lb 8cv

StewMeat fb!r 6c

PorkSausage,Per lb f10c
Roast,Baby Beef,Per lb
Creamery Butter,
Whipping Cream,

',. i'-'
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lb.
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Condenied

3

49c

2 3

1b.

6

2

Pkg.

P$o. 1-
-
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Longhorn,

,7c
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